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This document is intended to be used in conjunction with e-mails received by Oracle 
Configuration Manager users advising them of unauthenticated Oracle Configuration 
Manager instances.

Converting Oracle Configuration Manager from Unauthenticated 
Mode to Registered Mode
To identify and reconfigure the Oracle Configuration Manager installations currently 
in unauthenticated mode, Oracle recommends the use of the Oracle Configuration 
Manager Mass Deployment Utility. The Mass Deployment Utility is part of the Oracle 
Configuration Manager Companion Distribution, which can be downloaded from the 
Collectors tab on My Oracle Support. 

Perform the following steps:

1. Download the Companion Distribution kit

a. Copy the ocm_companion-10.0.1.0.0.zip file to the location where you 
want to install the Companion Distribution kit.

b. Unzip the file as follows: 

unzip -d <full_path> ocm_companion-10.0.1.0.0.zip

where <full_path> represents the full path where you want to install the 
companion distribution kit.

For example:

unzip -d /scratch/location/install ocm_companion-10.0.1.0.0.zip

c. As a result, the Mass Deployment Utility kit (ocm_
massdeployment-10.0.1.0.0.zip) will be placed in the ocm_
companion/distribution destination directory. For example, 

ocm_companion/distributions
    ocm_massdeployment-10.0.1.0.0.zip (Mass Deployment Utility kit)

Note: The following instructions refer to the Mass Deployment 
utility version 10.0.1 or higher. If you are using a version of Mass 
Deployment prior to version 10.0.1, upgrade to the latest version of 
the Mass Deployment utility.
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d. Copy the ocm_massdeployment-10.0.1.0.0 zip file to the location where 
you want to install the Mass Deployment Utility.

2. Install the Mass Deployment Utility 

Unzip the ocm_massdeployment-10.0.1.0.0.zip file. This installs the Mass 
Deployment Utility in <your_directory>/ocm/md directory.

unzip -d <full_path> ocm_massdeployment-10.0.1.0.0.zip

3. Determine Oracle Homes that are in unauthenticated mode

a. In the Mass Deployment input csv file, enter the information for your Oracle 
Home locations. These locations can be identified from the Oracle 
Configuration Manager details listed in the e-mail.

b. To identify which of your Oracle Homes have the unauthenticated Oracle 
Configuration Managers, use the Mass Deployment action get_info. For 
example, the csv file would contain the following: 

get_info,mycompany.com,jsmith,ENCR_
075ACDEB39C61A874BA0F6FD4B93BF52,/home/jsmith/db10g,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

See Table 1, Sample Input (Step 3b) column.

c. In the output file, check the value of the OCM Mode field for any homes with 
the value of "Connected (unauthenticated)". For example, the csv file would 
contain the following: 

,mycompany.com,jsmith,ENCR_
075ACDEB39C61A874BA0F6FD4B93BF52,/home/jsmith/db10g,,10.3.1.0.0,idle,Connec
ted (unauthenticated),,,foo@bar.com,,,,,,,,,,Success: get_info operation

See Table 1, Sample Output (Step 3c) column.

4. Reconfigure unauthenticated Oracle Configuration Managers

a. To convert unauthenticated Oracle Configuration Managers to authenticated 
ones, use the Mass Deployment action config. For example, the csv file 
would contain the following: 

config,mycompany.com,jsmith,ENCR_
075ACDEB39C61A874BA0F6FD4B93BF52,/home/jsmith/db10g,,,,,,,joe.smith@example
.com,ENCR_8EBB07D9D486C17A4BA0F6FD4B93BF52,,,,,,,,,

See Table 1, Sample Input (Step 4a) column.

b. In the output file, check the value of the OCM Mode field for homes with the 
value of "Connected". This indicates the reconfiguration has been successful. 
For example, the csv file would contain the following: 

,mycompany.com,jsmith,ENCR_
075ACDEB39C61A874BA0F6FD4B93BF52,/home/jsmith/db10g,,10.3.1.0.0,idle,Connec
ted,,,joe.smith@example.com,ENCR_
8EBB07D9D486C17A4BA0F6FD4B93BF52,,,,,,,,,Success: config operation

See Table 1, Sample Output (Step 4b) column.
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See the Oracle Configuration Manager Companion Distribution Guide for more details on 
using the Mass Deployment Utility.

Table 1 Sample Input and Output Files of the Mass Deployment Utility

Field Names
Sample Input 
(Step 3b)

Sample Output 
(Step 3c)

Sample 
Input (Step 
4 a)

Sample 
Output 
(Step 4 b)

#Action get_info config

HostName mycompany.com mycompany.com mycompany.
com

mycompany.
com

Host-user jsmith jsmith jsmith jsmith

Host-Password ENCR_xxx1

1 Represents encrypted password.

ENCR_xxx1 ENCR_xxx1 ENCR_xxx1

Product Home Path /home/jsmith/
db10g

/home/jsmith/db
10g

/home/jsmit
h/db10g

/home/jsmit
h/db10g

Oracle Config Home 
Path

OCM Version 10.3.1.0.0 10.3.1.0.0

OCM Status idle idle

OCM Mode 
(connected/ 
disconnected)

Connected 
(unauthenticated)

Connected

Db SID

DB Type (EM/ 
Ebiz/db)

ML-user (Metalink 
user ID)

foo@bar.com joe.smith@ex
ample.com

joe.smith@ex
ample.com

ML-Pwd ENCR_xxx1 ENCR_xxx1

Proxy-Host

Proxy-Port

Proxy-user

Proxy-Pwd

DB-user (SYSDBA 
user)

DB-Pwd

DB-App-user (Ebiz 
user if db type is 
Ebiz)

DB-App-Pwd (Ebiz 
user password if db 
type is Ebiz or 
SYSMAN password 
if db type is EM)

Cmd Status (Status 
of the remote 
operation)

Success: get_info 
operation

Success: 
config 
operation
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Documentation Accessibility
Our goal is to make Oracle products, services, and supporting documentation 
accessible to all users, including users that are disabled. To that end, our 
documentation includes features that make information available to users of assistive 
technology. This documentation is available in HTML format, and contains markup to 
facilitate access by the disabled community. Accessibility standards will continue to 
evolve over time, and Oracle is actively engaged with other market-leading 
technology vendors to address technical obstacles so that our documentation can be 
accessible to all of our customers. For more information, visit the Oracle Accessibility 
Program Web site at http://www.oracle.com/accessibility/.

Accessibility of Code Examples in Documentation
Screen readers may not always correctly read the code examples in this document. The 
conventions for writing code require that closing braces should appear on an 
otherwise empty line; however, some screen readers may not always read a line of text 
that consists solely of a bracket or brace.

Accessibility of Links to External Web Sites in Documentation
This documentation may contain links to Web sites of other companies or 
organizations that Oracle does not own or control. Oracle neither evaluates nor makes 
any representations regarding the accessibility of these Web sites.

Deaf/Hard of Hearing Access to Oracle Support Services
To reach Oracle Support Services, use a telecommunications relay service (TRS) to call 
Oracle Support at 1.800.223.1711. An Oracle Support Services engineer will handle 
technical issues and provide customer support according to the Oracle service request 
process. Information about TRS is available at 
http://www.fcc.gov/cgb/consumerfacts/trs.html, and a list of phone 
numbers is available at http://www.fcc.gov/cgb/dro/trsphonebk.html.
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